
CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS 
As soon as the te 

h . k mperature out .d d 
c tc en and dumpli . si e raps below Bo degrees my kids start requesting . b . ngs for dinner J' l d . , 
tzny it cooler. I grad ll · mg a to oblige, although perhaps more so when its a 

l ,fd· ua Y developed my . 
ots O; ifferent chick . own version through years of experimenting with 

en and dumpling re ·p I k 
landed on this version th t 1 cz es. ept tweaking various attempts until I 

a could prepare on b 
amounts so we'd have en h l •1° a usy weeknight and that yielded generous oug e; tovers for lun h th 

use home d h . c e next day. When I have extra time, I 
ma e c zcken broth and fresh biscuit dough . 

PREP : 10 minutes 
COOK, 40 minutes 

COOL: none 

Two 48-ounce or three 32-ounce cans chicken 
broth, or 12 cups Homemade Chicken Broth 
(page 216) 

½ cup all-purpose flour, or as needed 

Two 16.3-ounce cans refrigerated Pillsbury 
Grands! Southern Homestyle Original 
biscuits or½ recipe dough from Jojo's Biscuits 
(page 18) 

1 cup half-and-half 

4 cup_s shr_edd~d meat from 1 store-bought 
rotisserie chicken or Perfect Roast Chicken 
(page 203) 

1 teaspoon kosher salt, or to taste 
1 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper, 

or to taste 

1. In a large (6- to 7-quart) soup pot, bring the broth to a boil over medium-high heat. Reduce the 
heat to a simmer. 

2. Dust a cutting board with some of the flour. Remove the biscuits from the cans and separate 
them. Place the biscuits on the floured board and cut each one in thirds in one direction and then 
in thirds at a 90-degree angle to the first cut, to make 9 pieces. As you cut a few biscuits, scrape 
the pieces and the flour into the simmering broth. Continue to generously flour the board as you 
cut. (If using fresh biscuit dough, see Note.) 

3. Stir in the half-and-half, shredded chicken, and salt and pepper. Cover and simmer gently until 
heated through and the dumplings are cooked, about 20 minutes. Ladle into bowls and serve hot. 

4. Store leftovers in a covered container in the refrigerator for up to 4 days. Reheat gently on the 
stovetop. 

Makes 8 to 10 servings 

Tl P, You can stir a bag of frozen mixed vegetables into the broth before adding the biscuits. 

NOTE , If using fresh biscuit dough, while the broth is coming to a simmer, whisk together the flour 
~nd half-and-half to make a slurry. Whisking constantly, pour the slurry into the simmering broth 
in a slow, steady stream. Continue whisking for 1 minute. Stir in the chicken, salt, and pepper and 
return to a simmer. Using a 1-ounce scoop or two soup spoons, drop the biscuit dough into the 
simmering soup. Cover the pan and gently simmer for 25 minutes, until the dumplings are cooked 
through and dry on top. 
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